
Madelyn Brene is more than a singer, she is a powerhouse 

brand that spans music, fashion, self produced shows, 

education and entrepreneurship,  but best known for her 

smooth soprano vocals steeped in a melodic, soulful sound. 

Dawning a new genre of music classical soul, this formally 

trained artist has spent over 20 years perfecting a progressive 

sound that is all her own. 

Her passion for music developed at an early age, leading her 

to study opera at Southern Methodist University. Realizing 

she had a gift that could lead her into her making a career of 

music, Madelyn has been able to perfect her craft, being able 

to effortlessly reach whistle-tone pitches and sultry lower 

register vocal styles. In addition to her formal training, the 

songstress has also had the opportunity to learn from many 

esteemed hands on experiences. Having been a featured 

vocalist for the likes Michelle Williams of Destiny’s Child, 

Kenny Latimore, Tony Award winner Karen Ziemba, 

Jennifer Holiday, and many more. Madelyn has also had the 

honor to perform as the “2nd Lady” in Mozart’s 

DieZauberflote at the Almafi Coast Music Festival in Naples, 

Italy. 

As one who has continuously  expanded the presence of her 

multifaceted brand, Madelyn has made a name for herself  as 

an actress, model, brand influencer and educator with features 

in commercials and representation of brands such as TGIF, 

SIX Flags over Texas, Purina Puppy  and staged shows 

Ragtime, Harriet Jacob, Aint Misbehavin 

As a prestigious member of the Grammy Recording 

Academy, Madelyn’s passion for singing and songwriting has 

formulated countless crafted shows and  independent 

recording projects set to release fall 2018. 

“Not only did Madelyn 

own the stage, but 

she grabbed your 

attention effortlessly” 

-Cosign Magazine

RIYD: Jill Scott, Chrisette Michelle, 

Janelle Monet, Tamia, Minnie Riperton 

DESCRIPTION: Classical Elements wrapped in soul. 

CATEGORY: Smooth Soul, Classical 

Contemporary, R&B, Jazz 

OFFICIAL TITLES: Singer| songwriter|performer| 

musician 

Song Trophy from “All of Me” EP featured on UK 

soul radio

FOR PRESS INQUIRIES 

Please contact Madelyn Brene Music 

management@madelynbrene.com

Connect With Madelyn

@madelynbrene

@madelynbrene

Madelyn Brene

Warm Up To You

https://www.instagram.com/madelynbrene/
https://twitter.com/madelynbrene
https://youtu.be/aR9TL_3ENTY
https://soundcloud.com/madelynbrene/warm-up-to-you-1

